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Interesting to Consumptives.

AN ENVIATILI4 BIIPMATIAN.- -By this phrase ws may

Nati: characterize the. celebrity of Dr. J. IL Schenck,
ill Philadelphia, whose name is now widely known
thronahouttbia,Atlfintie States, and whose professional

VerratatiOD isfounded on his successt ul labors at &medical
reformer. His great medicine, known as "Schenck's
Pulmeatie Syrup," has practically refuted the ridn
times dogma of the medical schools, that "con-

annoption is incurable." it can be proved— by May

*Arable amount of testimony,, that this medicine has
owed many who were pronounced, by distinguished
„phyficianf, to be in the last stages of consumption;

mid among the number. Dr. Schenck himself may bo
imeludet Dr. Schenck has likewise discovered an infal-
lible remedy for dyspepsia, viz.: "Scheneles Seaweed
Tonic," which is probably the only tree remedy for Indi-
gestion that can be furnished by the Materia Modica of
ourcountry. Still better— Dr. Schenckhas discovered an
efficientsubstitute for calomel, that great destroyer of the
human race,which has probably slain more than consump.
tkin itself,Though one.fonrth of the human familyis vie.
thnited by that fatal disease. The three medicines of
Dr. Schenck are employed by him, in the cure of con•
sumption, to which branch of medical practice his &Qom
tion is specially directed, and in which he has been more
soccessful than any other man in America.

.15s. Schenck is professionally at his principal Mlle°,
No. lb I\ mill Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadel-
phia, every Saturday, where all letter. for advice must
be addressed.
lie ie also professionally at No. 315 Bond street, New

York. every Tuesday. and at No. 35 Hanover street,
SCal)11, every Wednesday. Ha gives advice free, but
for a theroutlf examination with his Respirometer. the
Trice ie $5. Office hours at each city, from 9A. 11 to
3 P. U.

Price of tho'monk. syrnp and SeaweedTonic, each.
$1 fio per bottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. SAlandrake Pilbe
No tents per box. A full supply of Dr. Eichenek'm medi-
ihsee for sale at all times at hisrooms.

Also, by all drugslete and dealers. It
-

AMERICAN MOUSE, BOSTON. MASS.—The very fin-
rtant„ ano extensive improvemeute which have recently

been made in this popular floteL the largest in New Eng.
land. enable the proprietors to offer toTouriets, Families,
and the Traveling rublic, accommodations and convent-
emirs supei for to any other Elite' in the city. During the
past summer additions have been made ofTimmer 011t3 Malt`
Of apartments, withbathing rooms, water closets, &e at-
tached; one of Tufts,magnificentpassenger elevators, the
best.ever constructed, conveys guests to'the upper story of
the house in one minute; the entries have been newlyand

carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly repiem
med andrefurnished , making it. in all its appointment
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bit
'aid Belle and Call onthe first floor.

LEWIS RICE dr. SON, Proprietors.
MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-

CENT SCALE
OVERSTRITNO PIANOS,

Acknowledged to bo the beet. London Prizei‘ledal and
Ust Awarde in America received. MDLODEONS

end nECONELIJAND PIANOS.
jallm w e•Sm Waren:roma 722 Arch ot.,bet Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, March 23, 1868,

AIUNTRIA AND THE CONCORDAT.
In no part of the world has the progress of

liberal ideas been greater than it has been in
Austria duringthe past few years. The les-
sons she has been taught by her losses in
Italy and in the war with Prussia have had a
most excellent effect. They have induced
her to grant a parliament to Hungary and to
make other concessions which have had a
most tranquilizing effect upon the discon-
tented peoples in various parts of the empire.
But the most important step yet taken is that
by which the civil marriage bill has been vir-
tually carried in the Reichsratb. By virtue of
the Concordat with the Pope, agreed upon in
181Z, marriages could only be legally solem-
nized in Austria by theRoman Catholic clergy.
This hasbeen felt as a severe oppression by the
various sects of Protestants, Greeks, Armeni-
ans, Jews and others, not Catholics, that
cow 'rise one-fourth of the sub'ects of the
Empire. But the virtual 'annulment of the
'Concordat has conic with a suddenness that
surprises all, and there is wonderful jubila-
tion among the anti-clerical party every-
where. Their opponents strove to have
action upon the bill deferred until the Con-
cordat could be changed; but this was re- -
fused, and henceforth there will be freedom
ofmarriage in the Empire.

The Emperor Joseph IL introduced many
reforms in Austria, among which the most
important were those releasing non-Cathoiics
from the control of the church. Francis
Joseph 1., however, in the early part of hie
reign, became wholly subject to the author-
ity ofRome, and the Concordat to which ho
agreed in 1855 restored things to the condi-
tion they were in before the time of Joseph
IL This was a piece of retrogression un-
worthy of the , age, and it had a very bad
effect in Austria, while it crea-
ted a very bad feeling towards
her among liberal people and governments
everywhere.. The causes that have led to
the virtual annulment of the Concordat arc
various. Doubtless one of theta was the dis-
eovery that subservience to the Church could
not preserve to Austria her Italian dependen-
cies, Lombardy, Venetia, and the several
Duchies. Then, too, the gradual reduction
of the papal dominions, the consolidation of
Italy, and the wars of 1859 and 1861; effected
ehanges that were keenly felt by Austria, and
opened the eyes of her Emperor and states-
men to the fact that ecclesiastical govern-
ment could not be safely submitted to in any
part of Europe, in this modem age of pro-
gress. In Germany a ProteStant monarch
hasbecome a paramount power, and Italy is
governed by a monarch who, while profess-
ing Catholicism, is under the ban of excom-
munication, and regarded as a champion of
freedom, religious as well as civil. The ag-
grandizement of these two powers, in-
dependent of the ' church, has been
eotemporaneous with the diminution
of the power of Austria, which
bad put herselfunder quasi subjection to the
Church. Enfranchisement from this subjec-
tion is one of the measures of reform lately
determined upon. that cannot fail to have a
most beneficial and quieting effect upon the
heterogeneous masses of people over whom
the House of Hapsburg reigns.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION.
The EVENING BULLETIN is now publishing

full phonographic reports of the arguments in
the contested election case. The argument
ofMr. District Attorney Mann, long as it is,
should be carefully read and seriously pon-
dered by all who desire to restore purity to
the ballot-box, and to preserve the commu-
nity from the wide-spread demoralization
which must follow close upon the heels of
such shameless frauds as are here exposed.

The line of attack upon the rascalities of
the Fourth Ward,in which most of the cheat,
ingivas"done, is directed V;the Vevediment
of such a state of things in that section of the
city, as to demand the exclusion of the
entire election divisions from the count.
It is shown, not only that many fraudulent
votes were cast, but that the election was
fraudulently conducted, and was therefore no
valld election. The practical point was
primed with great force by Mr. Mann, that
to permit these practices to go unchecked
and unpunished, is to offer a direct premium'
to corruption, and to insure the spread of
the sante system of rascality throughout the
,fflule eortununity, by the rapid contagion of

a bad example peimitted to go unrebuked
by the law.

The time has come for the courts to vindi-
cate the majesty of the law where it. has
been so long and so daringly set at defi-
ance. Elections such as are held every
year in the Fourth Ward are an offence and
a mockery in the eyes of all decent people.
There is an opportunity now to strike it blow
at these corruptions. The investigation has
been a long, laborious and searching one.
The existence of this political iniquity can-
not be doubted or denied, and if it is now
arrested and punished, as fearlessly as it has
been pursued and exposed, the whole com-
munity will, feel the benefit. The ballot-box
in America needs to be kept sacred, or rather
to be made sacred, for it has fallen, in many
places, into sad dishonor and disrepute.
What has long been a subject of
common report and scandal in the
Fourth Ward, is now being de-
monstrated before a Court of law, and it will
be a most unfortunate thing for public morals
if the opportunity should fail to work the
ends of justice. It is of comparatively little
consequence, except to themselves, whether
A., B. and C., or D., E. and F., hold certain
offices in the "Row," but it is of vital import-
ance to the welfare of the community and
the stability of our institutions, that such a
system as has long ruled Philadelphia,
and even Pennsylvania, through - the- corrup-
tions of Fourth Ward politicians, should
receive a substantial and permanent check.

I'OPPLAU PLAGUES.
Coming in after a popular performance has

commenced, and thus annoying performer
and audience, is by no means the only an-

' noyance that is incident to public entertain-
ments. Going out during the progress of a
performance, and particularly the general
scramble just towards the close, when the
dyirg agonies of the tragedian, the benedic-
tion of the "heavy father," or the last warble
of the vocalist, are utterly spoiled by the in-
decent stampede, is still worse. There may
be extreme cases where there is some excuse
for being late; bat generally there is no ex-
cuse whatever for leaving lecture hall, theatre
or concert room during the progress of an en-
tertsdrrnent. But there are well meaning
people who would no more think of coming
late or going early than they would think of
munching peanuts at a Kemble read-
ing; and yet they do things that
would be equally ill-mannered, if
they were conscious of what they were doing
and of the annoyance they were causing to
more, thoughtful people. We have no refer-
ence to the boor who sits with his hat on, or
who stands up and shuts from a sight of the
stage all who are unfortunate enough to be
behind him. Such nuisances as these belong
to the pea-nut, orange-peel and saw-dust
realm, and nothing that the BULLETIN could
say upon the subject would ever reach them.
Scarcely better than these piggish people are
thatuzzers;_foolisk_peraons____a_both_sexes,-
who keep up an incessant whispering during
an opera or a play, and who sometimes im-
prove upon their general performance as nui-
sances by describing in anticipation all the
scenes, incidents and utterances of the play.
A little further on in the scale of annoyances
are the sympathetic amateur musicians,
who hum an accompaniment to every
air that is played, and who perplex
the bored ear to distinguish between the notes
of the professional and the volunteer per-
former. There are some of these musical
enthusiasts who beat time with their feet upon
the floor or kick against the legs of the set-
tees infront of them,to the utter distraction of
all sufferers from the infliction. The innocent
printed programmes of the evening can with
a little ingenuity be converted into instru-
ments of exquisite torture to the sensitive.
The constant rustling of the squares of crisp
paper will accomplish much in the way of
ruining a low note in music or a subdued
tone of voice;, but the greatest triumph is
achieved when the bill of the evening is con-
verted into a fan, and when this is vigo-
rously pike] and brought into contact with
veil or ribbons; at each sweep,the pleasure of
a circle of a dozen persons may be
effectually destroyed, if the 'instru-
ment be in good and vigorous hands.

The too appreciative gentleman, who will
break into the finest passages with uproarious
applause, and who will persist in applauding
after both audience and performer have had
a surfeit of it, is a nuisance. So is the little
squad of c/agteeurs who insist upon encores
when both performer and audience are weary
and anxious to bring things to a close. But
these stampers and clappers are worse than
mere ordinary nuisances; for after getting all
that was bargained for in the contract be-
tween performer and audience, they selfishly
endeavor to force the former to perform double
,duty for single pay, a piece of injustice that
is scarcely less gross than tb demand of the
merchant seventy-two inches of stuff for
every yard paid for. The dull appreciator of
a jestis a nuisance in his way. While sitting
at a play he fails to see the point that is con-
vulsing the rest ofthe audience, and it only
enters his thick head after everybody else has
had his laugh out, and the scene has perhaps
become serious and pathetic. The dull list-
ener then breaks into a tremendous guffaw
that will not be suppressed, and although it
sets the audience off in a fresh titter, it does
not contribute greatly to the understanding of
the play or to its enjoyment.

There are numerous minor annoyancee,but
we have mentioned the principal drawbacks
to the enjoyment of refined or intellectual
entertainments. Notwithstanding the nui-
sances referred to above, there have been
great reforms in places of public amusement
since the days when Cooper, the elder Kean
and the elder Booth played to pea-nut eating
crowds, and when shouts' of "Boots!"
"Boots!' from the pit, and "Fight!"- „Fight!"
fr(ini the lobbies were eventsofnightly occur-
ence. These things have been "reformed in-
differently." Thejudicious .would say_ with
IIam!et, 4. 0, reform them altogether!"

paintings which fortn`the expression, of his own
taste, and the purchaser will have the privilege
of chOoFing among a group frOm wbielt a culti-
vated intelligence has excluded all bad art.

Mo. 11. Phil. bouturier, "The' Farm-Yara."
The color and drawing of this family of poultry
are excellent—the composition a little confused.
17. Henry Bacon, "Dressing theDoll." Mr.Bacon,
a pupil of Edouard Frero, resides at Ecouen,near
Lin former instructor, and readily disposes of
nearlyall his pictures at Paris; for this,reason his
works are rather rare in this country. 19. E. B.
Bensell, "The Wild Wagoner of the Alleghenies,"
a spirited conception of T. B. Read's hero, as
ho conducts his team through a mountain
snow-storm. 20. J. H. Dolph, "The Dessert,'
the ' best fruit-plece in the gallery, and
one that would hold its own in any gallery in
Europe. The pineapple, the silver-mounted
flagon, ,the raisins and nuts, and background, are
all, very admirable examples of texture and of
rich, grave color; we do not believe that Velas-
quez, when he commenced his laborious career
with studies of properties and still life, always
succeedtd more felicitously than the author of
this choice we'll has done. 29. Edmund D.
Lewis, "Goodrich Falls," a tumbling torrent
in the rugged neighborhood of the White Moun-
tains, ,combined in a varied piece of scenery
such as Mr. Lewis loves to paint. 30. J. J.
Veyrasset, "The Harvester's Lunch." In this
group of young peasants there areexcellentheads,
laid in with a peculiarly firm, decided touch. 31.
William E. Cresson, "Old Mother Hubbard."
Never, since time began, was human being so
completely the toy of the surprises and con-
tretemps of life as this epic dame: when Argils
turns tricky, Ulysses himself will find his intelli-
gence at fault. Cresson seems to be the first who
has done justice to the heroine of unluck; his
Mother Hubbard, exploring her cabinet with a
profound unconsciousness of the sly little
Isle-of-Skye who lies in wait behind
her, is a figure of Imbecility and un-
worldliness that Mother Goose herself would
have clasped to her heart and owned as a sister.
34. C. Mackeldy, "Lake of Bricntz," a beautiful
mountain tarn, painted in the Dfisseidorf man-
ner. 35. Couder, a decorative composition of
Fruit and Flowers. 36. "The Serenade," by V.
Nehlig, a French painter, for some years resident
in New York. A lovelorn youth is singing, in
broad day, under Bonnybell's window panes. M.
Neblig's manly and artistic work is an example
to the greater part of our native figure painters.
38. J. Leray, "The Obliging Friend."- &wheed-
ling youth, with a world of meaning
in his face, is demonstrating the
beauty of the scenery to the mother,
in order that the daughter may be left to the
attentions of the other young man, his comrade.
This Don Juan situation is tellingly made out.
The rainting has been engraved. 41, one of Mr.
Haseltint's highly-prized Troyons. The French
landscapist has executed larger and more elabor-
ate works than this picture of a young paysannr
washing at the shadowy Norman stream ;

but the student and lover of his landscape
,can find the most of, his rare qualities in this
modest example.--46, "Camels to Hire," an East-
ern scene, perfectly characteristic of themanner
of Theodore Frere, brother of the widely-known
Edouard. 48. James Hamilton, "Drifting—Bay
of Naples," A lovely picture, with stinseton the
peerless Gulf; Vesuvius setting free its pallid
cloud across the mist, Naples lying crescent-wise
upon the water, and, in the foreground, a group
of feluccas brooding upon the_wide tranquility
or stealing off beneath the haze. The painting
is a precious illustration (or illumination) of T. B.
Read's graceful poem, "Drifting." 50. H. Her-
zog, a very good "Moonlight," by this
popular painter, with the rays of a
misty moon blending with those from
thelighthouse across the breakers. 53, W. S.
Haseltine, "The Seven Mountains upon the
Rhine," one of the German studies of this ad-
mired ,landscape painter. 54, "Spring,"
by W. Maris, a happy effect of noon,
with cattle drinking mid-leg-deep in the
stream, under the just-budded pollards.
59, Frohlich, "The Lunch." 64, W. V. de V.
Bonfield, "Gathering Wood in Winter,"
one of several snow-scenes by the artist.
67, Notreman, "The Interrupted Feast," a
little incident which commends itself by its fan.
The guests at the banquet are a pair of apes,
whom tLe house-dog, contemptuous of the feast
of simian humor and the flow of half-developed
soul, has brutally set aside for the gratification
of, Lis ruder appetite. 77. G. F. Bensell, "Thu
Bleeping Beauty." 78. H. C. Bispham, "Deer
Chased by Wolves." 79. E. Mcllhenny, "Cain,"
a huge and expressive chalk drawing.

Under No. 403-S will be sold a valuable work in
fc.ur richly-bound volumes, being engravings in
line alter the pictures of thefamous Pitti Gallery
in Florence.

The examples above all uded to are selected
from the first moiety of the catalogue, and will
be included in Monday's sale. The remainder
will be noticed hereafter.

Extensive Salo of Stocks and Itcal
b: re re.—lt cloded in Thomas & Sons' sole to-morrow
v‘ ill he found 456shares Second and Third Street Pee-
et 114er Railroad, 87 sharers Camden and Amboy, 20I'enni.ylvania.Railroad,ls Franklin Fire lirsarance,and
other valuable stocks and loans; Summit House,
Dm by road; residence 458 North Fourth, residence
111ontgomery avenue, Chestnut 11111, dwellings, ..tc.
See catalogues.

Sale of the Property of the GermanLIITIMEA N IONIIRILGATION.-2'his sate of ratuatde+
building tots, Eighth streft below rine, lent take pface
on Wethiemlay, at the Exchange, by Javier A. L tee-m a n. Auctioneer.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,. FORmending broken ornaments. and, other articles 01
Gins, China, Ivory, Wood. Marble, dm. No heating re.quired of the article tobe mended, or the. Cement. al-ways ready for use. Forsale by

Jty.UN It. DOWNING, Stationer.fe7-tf 1:. South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

J Only CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CLIESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODGE STREF,P.Meehsuilea of every branch required for houeebuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. tea tf

IaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy-fitting Dre.s Bats (patented), In all theproved fashiono of theBeason, Cheetnut otreet, nextdoor to the Poot-off„ce. sellyrp

It 3 TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS INTERested either in the manufactureor sale of Hats, thatig lacing a flexible atm of any material underswtat leather, and securing said strap to the hat in su chway as to leave a crescent-like space b.tween strap antihas, isan infringementof my patents of December 11,itto, Reptember 18, 1863, and, elliptic 7, 1808.
Manufacturersand Dealer! who have no respect forve,ti d rights or the property of others aro hereby warnedto discontinue infringingeither of my patents Their at.Iclitiou Is respectfully directed to the Moth Command.meat. Abundant means are at hand, and able countelhas been engaged to muintsin my rights.

WM. F. WARBURTON,rnh23 6t rp§ 430 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
JoNES, TEMPLE & CO.,

No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,Have introduced their tinting Stylee, and invitegentlemen that wiab a. Hat combining Beauty, Lightuad,•and Curability to call and examine them.J., T. & Co. manufactureall their bilk Hate. inhlUtflp
IA; ItOUGIST ItON T, STRAP, lI,CIIEBT 11. L, SULKVT trunk. table, gate. abutter, back flap, bolt and othrblot ce,an d a general variety ofbraes and oast ironTb U.NIA.N d 811AW, No. &:15 (Eight Thlsty•fivo) :darkerPirect. t.elow D intli.
TIM." PATENT7°COMIGNATTOn RIVETING AND1. claw banituer emblem yoyoursert and drlvt3u hire youcannot reach with flagon to hold tIL on.For Fide. with a variety of the regular stylee. by TRUMAN & BIIAW. No. 885 (Eight Thirtyolive) Marketenv t. below Ninth. . .

QMALL AND LARGE RIZES OF EXTRA QUALITIK.) brass spring padlocks. with duplicate key to oath. Aninvoice justppcnSd. TRUMAN & ROAW, No 835 moatThirt3.tive) Marketstreet. below Ninth.The *laselane ColleenOn.
We notice In detail some of the' more con-

spicuous of Mr. Ilaseitine's pictures, premising
that the entire I,,allery will be disposed of at
public sale, without reserve, during theevenings
of Monday, 23d, and Tuesday 24th lusts. We
have already alluded to the authentic interest of
this collection. Mr., Haseitine, . connected by
fondly ties with some of the foremost arpnbllity
of die „eoubtry,.. has ..stotked his rooms with

COMPOUND
A valuable remedy for linawromm. Admen', Wicrma1112.4011, t. PIMA, CONSTIPATION, end other. forms otgta• don. 'I ho Ulna N Illow Charcoal and other affectualmedicines are combined in the form of Pran Biscuit so ~,to be very palatable. Preparedonly by JAMES T. SHINN.Apothecary, a W. corner Broad and Spruce streets. Boldby Druggists generally. mhl3-14,4

IBICA BoXEB. USEFUL TO WIIILE AW ANITS the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a Inuidsomtbridal present.
FARR &BROTHER, Importers,bbl vbeetrut street, below Fourth.fe294frii

(1140TILING.

RETAIL DIME GOODS*

1008Chestnut Street.
nthl9.lotrp

TEM DAILY EVENING BIILLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA,VONDAY, M.ARMI 23.1808.

itEr Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
itztr Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring-Clothing•43l
, Spring Clothing.za

Spring Clothing...oi
Spring Clothing.,lo

itirFine Tailoring Goods.
tar'Fine Tailoring Goods.
garrine R ailoring Goods. )

rtffrine Tailoring Goods.
SPECIAL CARD.—We have the

btat stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Ready-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caaaimereb and Vesting for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bl loweron many goods.WA NAM a.IIBR & BROWN,

The Largest Establishment,
SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Largo stook and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the best"Forefgn Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfortand Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash.
apd7 lyrp

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.
Fresh Made andReduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncutgoods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' (nothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCICHILL & .WILSON.
ROCRHILL & WILSON,
ROCICHILL & WILSON.

60S and-605 Chestnut Street.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We arenow receiving ourSpringroPPIY of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Lace Tidies.
is " Applique Tidies.

" Crochet Tidies.
Tucked Muslim'

Puffed Muslin,
Lace muslin,

Brilliantes,
French Mull,

Soft Cambrics,
Jaconets,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks,

India Mull,
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarletans,

White and Colored Piquet,s,
French Percales, Madapolams,

Together with a choice snort:meet of

Collars, Cuffs, Sets, Worked Edging.,
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Hdkfs,,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen (Tz /u.rieon,

Walking Suits. Traveling Snits,
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos,. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.
Justreceived, a full line of •

PLAIN AND CIIENE POPLINS
SILK AND WOOL POPLINS.

BILK AND LINEN POPLINS.ALPACA POPLINS
CREPE POPLINS.

PLAIN AND CIIENE
SILK SURGE.NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.intillacerpts

1868. 1868,

6lj me)

e:
Fand':.::_Fourth Arch. _

spiglifiGOOlNS OPENED TO-DAY.
FULLLINE OF BILKS.
FULLLINE OP SHAWLS.
FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS.NEWWIDCIIOF STAPLE 000,08.

EYRE & LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch.

P. S.-GOOD 13LA.OIE MIES-A SPEC' 4LTP.dentin sv

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
H. P. & O. R. TAYLOR,

Na 011 North Ninth or

MRSING WITH INDELIBLE ME, EMBROIDERJag, Braiding, Dlanirliggote.

IMO =bad dna

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

SJLKS \ SILKS,

. ,

MAGNIFICENT NEW STQup Or SPRING AND BUM-
MER kil KB.

BLACK SILAS. $1 ES.
• LAO-BILKS ®l-7.

BLAOR GRO ORAiNS,ESS OO.
ELEGANT MOWED &Mick:l_OO 75.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK SILKS, 011 00.
PLAID SlLllst $I 86.

I CASE VERY SUPERIOR PLAIN BILK. ALL THE
EW SHADES, AT 82_00, A ORP,AT BARGAIN.

CHOICE SHADES CORDED SILKS $BOO.
BLARE EMCEED SILKS. $1

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market stn.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS.

WILL OPEN, 71118 DAY ONE CASE FRENCH BILK
AND WOOL POPLINS. AT $1 65, WORTH. $2 25.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE az CO.,
N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

NV ill Open This Day,
FORIY PIECES FRENCH ALLWOOL DELAINES.

AT ac. PER YARD.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor, Eighth and Market,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMESES.
ALL•WOOL CASSINIERES, FOR BOYS, 65e.
GOOD PANT liTUtFS, AT fdk;„nANDSOME CASSIMESES, 87c.
E 1 EGANT CASSIMIMES, *l, /61

ONE OF THE LARGEST SIOCK4 CARSIMEBES
AND LADIES' CLOTHS TO BE FOUND IN TM:CITY.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

m w.ltrp

H. STEEL & EON
DAVE JUST RECEIVED A

Job lot of 300 Blne and white and. Pint and White

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.
104, AT $1 2.5, WORTH $1: 50.
11-4,AT $1 'l5, WORTH ea

White Marseilles Counterpanes,
9-4, 10-4. 11-4and 12-4, $4 lo 0:0.

10-4, Squ. Marseilles Counterpanes.
11-4, fiqu. Marseilles Counterpanes.

Allendale and Lanceeter
t-4 7 °Dinette. for Deeerts and Wine Clothe.
istragrandi=7;llehaeieTarlToewnty•

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St;
It

NEW SPRING SILKS,
Choice ColorB.

pLACKGRO-GRAINIILKS.
SILK. POPLINS.

AU new and Choice Styles.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
A greet vat iety of Choice Styles and Colon.

WHITE PIQUE,
Cood qualitice, from 45c. to $1 25.

NEW SPRING SHAWLS,
Achoke nerortrnent at low pricer.

H. STEEL. & SON
Noe. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St,

1Kp.14
LINEN STORE,

828 .Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe.
LIAO, WIDE PEW' WOVEN SWIM BOSON I.

BigeaTeP,hulfit,l3°6Talan:utTer:rBtfgr:tVglin extrasize

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY HANDSOME.

We Import oar own Goods, and are able to
Retail at less than Jobbers' Pa lees.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber,and Retail Dealer,

828 Arch Street.de9-m Iva

SPRING DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Offer at Popular Prices
ex

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT
OF

NONE SPRING DRESS GOODS
F

LATEST IMPOnTATIONS.

RICKEY, SHARP-&CO.
bnp., Chestnut Street.

PUOVISIONS.
Day la's Celebrated Diamond Brand Hama,

Choice Dried Beef, enmarier Tongues.
NEW BONELESS EXTRA MESS AND NO. 1 MACK-

EREL, Spiced.and Pickled Salmon, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Scaled Herring and Cod Fish.FRI.N(3H l'h AS AND .MUSHROOM, FINEST QUAL.
/TY Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes and Green Corn.

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, PARED
and unpared Peaches, Dried Lima Beane, and Tart Dried
Appke.

FRENCH AND SPANISH OLIVES BY THE GALLON.
A general assortment rf the Finest Family Groceriee, for
Bale at reanonable pricer. ItY

nah14:3111114
--..A. J. DNOAMP,
107.evath leleodstreet

AVCTION' BALES.
AUCTION NOTICE.

IMPORTER'S SALE..
Cargo Brig. "Trolso."

5207 Boxes Mestina Oranges & Lemons.
SAMUEL C. COOK

WILL SELL
On First Wbarf above Raee St.;
• OM TO-MORROW, TIIESUT, HARM 24,

AT 12 O'CLOCK hf..
•BM BOXES ORANGE'S,

• soBOXES LIVMONS.
Landing ExBrig Tomo.from Mos/init.lt4

SALE of elegant classical Vases
and Ornaments executed in Agate,
Bardiglio, Castellina,, and SienaStone, finely carved Groupes and
Figures, representing The Three
Graces and Dance of Venus, Rape
of the Sabinea, Pay chedind Amore,
Bacchus and Cupid, &c., &c., &e,;fine Fire Gilt 21-day Clocks, Black
Marble do. do.,Bronze Groupes and.
Figures, Bisquet Vases, Bardiglio
Columns, elaborate Mosaic Table;&c., &e., &c., to take place on Wed-
nesday Morning 25th inst., at 11.
o'clock, at the ART GALLERY, No.
1020 CHESTNUT Street, Theabove collection has been lately im-
ported from Prancer- and Italy by
Messrs. VIII BROS. (late Vito Viti
& eons), and will be found to be well
worthy ofparticular attention.

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.mb!...32t4

THE FIBIE

Philadelphia, Feb. 28th, 1868.
Mr.Chas. F. Haseltine :

DT.A Bra—Understanding that you desire to dbposo oft
the Works of Art in your possession. we would impost,
that itbe done at PubUc Bale, so that ail may have an
opportunity to view and admire them,

We are. trulyyour,
,JAY GOOKE.
JABILI3 L.I.:LAGIIOIIN.
J. 0. FELL.

A. BtX)TT.
C. L. BORIE.
11. P. BOWE.

CALEBCOPE:
DANIEL MUM. Jit.,
A. J. ANTELO.
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
VIOMAB B.MIT/7,
HENRYLEWIS.

NIL CHARLES fi.HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OP

PAINTINGS
(Including nearly every Schoolof Art).

WILL BE ON

Free Exhibition
AT TUE

Pennsylvania Aeadusy of the Fine Arts,
From 'larch sth to Nardi 234.

.EverY day from 9 until and on Saturdays until

The Entire Collection will be Said
Public Sale

ON TUE

EVIBIWIGO OF HONDA% MIMI 2341,
MOUT; WINO 24th,

Commencing at Seven o'clock, at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
S. W. corner Tenth and Chestnut Bh6

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Am:4'r.rnbsuarr4

NA3.I3I4IE'S

GREAT PICTURE,
"JOHN BROWN,"

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUSTREADY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,

816 Chestnut Street.
kelt INALira

FOR SALE OR TO LET •nFOR A TERM OF YEARS,
DESIRABLE lIIIAIDENCE, ARCH ST.;

South Side, No. 1830•
Openfrom 9to I.IIA. At, 2t05 P: BS. t0b, ,. ,,:,'.6t4

r Wfilly.

Choice andRare

FINE CONFECTION S
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Street,:
nilb2l.lltra

BOOTS AND SIEIOI3B.

4.4 0

E 4 Spring Styles in Fine CustomEMade Boots and Shoes for Gen- ca
tlemen. The only plaoe in- the gg.
city where all the Leading Styles

f24 in First:Class Boots and Shoes r 4
w may be' obtained. Prioes Fixed t 4rl2 .ori at Low Figures. r e

BAR TLETT. • a.
$T- South- Sixth Street, above Ix.-

164 orrChestnut.

Nag iv rp6

SAMPSON SC ALES
THE NEWEST AND, MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE.

ENTIN PLATFORM SOALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON,

Sole Agent of Samson Scale Comparxy for Pldladeltdda.
and Camden county. N. J.

W. E. corner of Market and Juniper Street%
mb2a u w

LINEN
cm". EMADES. Spring Styles,ihmet and cheapest

fie..fituulee manufacturedat JOUNBTON'S WIMP.
Ue3ONTMIS Garden street, below Eleventh. eett /Y4o.

SECOND EDITION. THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.lilt'TELEGRAPH.

B TELEGRAPII.
'ATLANTICCABLE NEWS

IMPEACHMENT.Enanclal—and—CommerciaLlblotationo.
THE PROCEEDINGS RESUMED.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL
Scene in the Senate.

RECONSTRUCTION IN FLORIDA.
The President's Additional Counsel

An Election Ordered by Gen. Meade
MURDER IN MASSACHUSETTS.

FROM CINCINNATI.
The Impeachment Trial

SERIOUS BOILER EXPLOSION.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINGTOI4T, March 23.—There was an un-
usually full attendance in the House this morn-
ing before the Speaker's gavel fell, and the floor
was crowded with outsiders, many of them be-
sieging members for tickets of 'admission to the
Senate wing, where occurrences of more absorb-
ing interest are expected. The galleries, too,
are well tilled with those who cannot reach the
well-guarded Impeachment Court.

The business is of little interest, during the or-
dinary routine of the morning hoar. The only
one of the Managers who is in his seat at first is
Gen. Butler, who offers an important bill. Af-
terwards Williams, and still later, Wilson, ap-
pear in their seats, and the others drop in as one
o'clock draws near. During the intervening
hour, Mr. Holman gets up a resolution for pay-
ing the bonds in greenbacks, which is referred
amid considerable noise.

A. Handsome Residence Demolished

The Weather Report.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LoimoN, March 23, Noon.—Consols, 93;4. U.

8. Five-twenties, 72@72X. Illinois Central, 89>.
Erie, 47.

FRANKFORT, March 23, Noon.—United States
Bonds,

Livs.nrom., March, 23, Noon.—Cotton market
quiet and transactions limited; sales to-day esti-
mated at 10,000 bales; Middling Uplands, 10Xd.;
Middling Orleans, 10%d.

Breadstuffs (inlet and unchanged.
Provisions and Produce steady and without

(tango.
Mr. Blaine gets a resolution adopted' instruct-

ing the architect of the Capitol to report upon
the feasibility and cost of transferring the old
hall of the House of Representatives into com-
mittee rooms.

•Advices from Shanv,bae report a general ad-
vance in the prices of teas.

LivEnroor,, March 23d. Arrived, steamers
Wester, Bremen and Etna.

LoNtucc, March 23, Afternoon.-Btocks dull.
Consuls 93R,. C. S. Five-tvrentles, 72g. Illi-
nois Central, 89g. Erie, 47. Atlantic & Great
Western, 28.

:Ur. Washburne, of Indlana„gets up a resolu-
tion giving increased compensation to clerks.
which inereart:i the noise and bustle which have
already called the Speaker's gavel into frequent
requisition, but did not succeed in getting a vote
on It.Li% Enroot., March 23d, Afternoon.—Cotton,

quiet and unchanged. Pork bteady at 795.- for
Eastern prime mess. Naval stores unchanged.
Petroleum market quiet. Quotationti unchanged.
Sugar quiet hut steady. at 255. 6d. for No.
12 D.

Mr. Garfield, upon the Secretary of the Senate
coming with a notice, desiring the presence of
the House at the trial of the President, asks that
the Speaker call the attention of the members to
the Impropriety of straggling separately into the
Senate Chamber, to get a good seat before the
House goes as a Committee of the Whole in Its
official capacity, which is complied with, and the
House then resolves itself into a committee
and marches to the Senate Chamber.

11le Impeacbmetit
ISpental Dee patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bolietito

WAsiimuroly, March 23.—At ten o'clock this
morning the people commenced to wend their
way to the Capitol, to witness the second day's
proceedings in the Courtof Impeachment against
Andrew Johnson.

At half-past 12 o'clock the Senate suspended
legislative business, and the Secretary was noti-
fied to inform the House that the Senate was
ready to receive them.

At one o'clock Mr. Wade vacated the Chair,
and a moment after Mr. Chase entered by the
rear door. The Managers of the Houseof Repre-
sentatives entered, and then came the House
Itself, in one body. The President's counsel en-
tered by the rear door and took seats. There
was an addition to theLrnumher in the persons of
Mr. Groesbeck, of, Cincinnati, and Mr. Evarb,
of New York.

The rules that were in force ten days ago were
found hi continuation to-day. At every entrance
of the Senate wing of the Capitol' stood pollee-
men, who, like adamant, opposed all persons
being admitted unless provided with tickets.

By eleven o'clock the ladies' gallery was filled
with the creme de la crime of society here,
and they. likewise took possession of
the greater portion of the gentlemen's
gallery. Not over a hundred gentlemen
were fortunate enough to obtain tickets, and the
galleries presented - similar appearance
to the scene within a vast opera house
•u come great ocessiotost-

After quiet had been restored, Mr. Doolittle
waa called, appeared and took the oath. The

_jousnaLwas then_read

every latirwas provided with an opera glue or
magazine, and many brought luncheon baskets
with them.

Murder lu Massachusetts.
Medal Deeps. ,eh to the Philad

Teteeraelphia ECompany.)vening Bulletin
by the Franklin ph

Itwas a noticeable fact that manyof the demi-
,vande were scattered throughout the galleries
to the exclusion of hundreds of people from
distant points of the country, who
had come for the purpose of
attending the trial. Not to exceed
half dozen attachis of the foreign legations were
in the Diplomatic Gallery. The Senate cham-
ber presented the same appearance as on
Friday week. Chairs were arranged
near the Senators', desks for the members of the
House, while two tables for the Board of Mana-
gers and the President's counsel were In front.

At twelve o'clock the Senate was called to or-
der, with but few Senators in their seats. Mr.
Doolittle appeared and received the congratula.
Lions of Mr. Dixon only.

The ladles in thegalleries kept np such a con-
tinual conversation that the President of the
Senate was compelled, several times, to tap his
gaval vigorously, in order that oven Senators
could be heard.

Borrow, March 23.—The shoemakers of Marl-
borough, who have been on strike for - a few
days, attacktd a man who had attempted to go
to work against their wisher, on Saturday, and
beat him in such a shocking manner that he died
soon after. No arrests have yet been made.

From New York.

At this hoar, all the galleries excepting the
diplomatic are densely crowded with ladies, and,
as on former occasions, no colored people are
present.

Reconstruction In,Florida.

ThePhilladelphlt
Bales at the Philadelpl

FIRST 13
1500 Cltv 6s old C
401 0 Lehigh 60 eoldln

h 5 90M
Irno Pa es 3 series Its VIEW
1000 N Pennnli. 78 80
400 eh iteadß Its c 40U

2eh Cama AmR 124
700 eh. Ocean 011 lte. 2

SATWES
2000 1785-209'02 rig 107
1000 U 8 7 0-108 Jy 10638'

• NO do Frnall 106 X
4(00 Allegh Vtd R

7 0.10 81
100 POLb Nvetk 1)5 2.514
Vi eh do b 5 263

•4 oh COM tt., Am 124
25 eh do Ile 124
22 th do Its 2dys 124 I

AK,orn
2000 Warren & Frank-

• lin 7H 83
13000 Sun), & Ene Is 103
279 ph Penns ft Re 15440
It° Pb do b3O 64?6
100 eh PhllBzErleß 24” i
100 ph do 263,1
100 Eh North Centß 4534
200 ph Leh Nv Pik b6O 2.53,;
100 bh do eOO 21536

tßpeetal Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIILNGTON, March 23.—General Meade has
just issued orders for an election in Florida, to
ratify the new Constitution and to elect State
officers and representatives in Congress, on the
first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in May.
lie orders that all bar-rooms and saloons
in the State shall be kept closed on
the days of election,and closes his orders by say-
ing that "no contract or agreement with laborers
made for the purpose of controlling their votes,
or of restraining themfrom voting, will be per-
mitted to be enforced against them in this
District."

An erroneous impression has gone forth that
there are two Republican tickets in the held, as
well as two 'eta of Constitutions. There is, in
fact, but one ticket which receives the support
of all loyal men—of that State, with the
exception of half a dozen or so of disappointed
adventurers front the North, who, failing to get
the nomination on the State ticket, now oppose
the present constitution, and seek to create dis-
sension in theiltepublican ranks.

Boiler Explosion.
CINCINNATI, March 23.—Yesterday morning

the boiler supplying hot water to the bath-room
of Theodore Cook's residence exploded, seriously
damaging the kitchen, demolishing the windows,
furniture and everything in it, besidesshattering
the walls and rendering thebuilding worthless.

A servant in the kitchen, though standing near
nib range, escaped unhurt. Mrs. Cook, two

I children and a neice were in theadjoining dining
room, and all escaped with the exception of a
little boy, who was only slightly injured, thouih
theroom was filled with the debris. The damage
willamount to about hial2o ,ooo, .

Obitutin'.
tIBoarox, March 23.—The Hon. H. H. Child, of

Pittsfield, Massachusetts, President of the 13erk--11 shire Medical College, and formerly Lieutenant,
Governor of Massachusetts, died yesterday, at
the age of 84 years. •

March 23,
9A. M. Wind. Weather.Port Rood,W.Cloud•y.

ilallfax, N. Clear.
Portland, 8. W. Cloudy.Boston, W. Cloudy.New York, • ' W. Clear.Wilmington, Del., N: W. Clear.Washiniztort.D.C., N. W. Hazy.
Buffalo, W. Clear
Pittsburgh, W. • Clear.
Louisville, 8. Cloudy.
New Orleans, E. Clear.
Key West,* N. E. Clear.
Bayatia,t • N. E. Clear.

Darometer, *3O-341 90-311.

Watathiir Report..

meter.
.843(1

NEW YORK, March 23.—George William Curtis
will deliver an oration, and Professor James C.
Moffat, of Princeton College, a poem, before the
thirty-sixth Annual Convention of the Appa
Delta Phi Fraternity, to be held in this city on
Tueiday evening, April 28th. The society will
havea dinner at Delwonico's on Thursday even-
ing. April 30th.

News by Flseamer.
NEW YORK, March 23.—Arrived, steamship

Merrimac. from Rio Janeiro,February 12,Bahia,
March 1, Pernambucoon the 3d, Para on the 9th,
Bt. Thomas on the 15th. The U. S. steamer
Pawneewas at Rio, intending to leave February
26th for the River Platte. The U. S. steamer
Huron left Bahia on the Ist for Rio.

Elvalnc Disnuiter.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J., March 23.—A small

schooner loaded with gravel is ashore on Fishing
creek shoals. All hands are lost. The vessel is
supposed to be the AliceRidgway, Capt. Thomas
SicKean, and owned by Theophilus Price, of
Tucktrman, N. J. She was struck by a heavy
sea, shifted her cargo and capsized.

TENNESSEE.

The Attempt to Asuissivate Judge
Bunter- Excitement Among the
t'reedmen.

[Corresondence of the N. Y. TribuneMusirnis,March 17, 1868.—rhe excitement I
here among colored men is moat intense. The I
high-handed attempt to assassinate Judge Hunter
of the Criminal Bench, for his official action,
causes canes loud and deep on the part of the
masses of the blacks, to whom he has
always been a true, consistent friend.
Consultations have been held among them, the
result of which is a resolve that an attack upon
him will be looked upon as an open and
direct attack on the body of colored men who
feel that thefight which has beengoing on be-
tween the Criminal Bench and the Afernvhis
Avalanche, has been an Issue between rebel pro...
scription and theright of a Radical Judge, with
no earthly fault as a Judge unless his being a
Radical, be one to enforce strict and impartial ,
justice to all. Should rebel proscription succeed -
inprocuring his assassination it will take a large
force of troops to prevent aretaliation which will
be terrible indeed. The conduct of the Judge
of an inferior court in allowing himself through
fear of rebel proscription to issue a writ of habeas
corpus in a case entirely beyond his jurisdiction,
and wholly belonging to the superior court in
which it originated, is most severely cen-
sured by loyal men, especially as such illegal in-
terference nearly cost the life of Judge Hunter.
The colored men, expecting that perhaps a retie-'
tition of the former bloody riots may
occur, are organizing for the emergency. The
rebel preesteeeing toolate theeffect of their action.
will doubtless endeavor to relieve themselves
of the odium of the same. They cannot, how-
ever, get around the fact of a high-handed at-
tempt to assassinate a loyal judgebeeause of hisofficial action In Imprisoning rebel editors in op-
position to. the mass of rebel sympathizers, nor
the fact that such judge was forced to adjourn
court because the process and judgments of the
same could not-be enforced. -The order of court
adjourning thesame will tell the whole story to
all who are not too blind to see and understand.
The following is the order of adjournment:

'4. CRIMINAL. COURT or filcurnis, March, 16,
1,868.=it appearing to the Court that in corm--;quenee ofthe continuous publication of a series
of false, libelonit and: eedltions articles which I
have been published by a portion of the printing
press of the city of Memphis through a series of '
eeveralmonths, the obvious tendency and design
of which has been to intimidate the Judge of this
Court in his official action, and so to infitime the
passidans of thepeople that, the process and judo*-'
menfiliof We Court cannot be enforced, and it
coming to the notice of this Court that ,one of ,'

the offenders in this regard who Mid been com-
mitted to prison uuder the judgment and order
of this Court, was illegally discharged from
custody, and while so at liberty at a late
hour on the night .of Friday, the 13th day of
March lust., in company with other desperate
men, wentto the residence of the Judge of this
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Court with the purpose and intent of procuring
his tlanssination because of his official action,
and that this and similar acts of violence and out
rage are sanctioned and encouraged by\ dcon-
siderable portion of the people of this `corn-

ity ,anditlartber appearinst,o=,,.a..:l- uadequate
support can at the present time be obtained to
secure the enforcement of the process andjudg-
ments of the Court, it is, therefore, ordered that
ibis Court stand adjourned until such time as
these obstacles to the administration of justice
shallhambeen-removed

"And Court adjourned until Monday, the
lath day of Aprilnest at 10 o'clockA. M.

"WILLIAM EIIiNTICR Judge.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
Id A. M 42 deg. 12.M....48 deg. 2P. dog.

Weather clear. Wind Sontimeet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
$ Money Market.
hla StockExchabge.

100 eh Leh Nay ath 660 MX
• 4 eh do 26

100 eh do b 5 251 i
100 eh do 2556'
70 eh do its 65 2554
fish Leh Val R 627 i

.16 eh do 53

=MI
100 eh Catawa of b 5 27

9 eh Penna if, 54%
13 eh do Ite 54%
60 eh do c 54%
100 eh do b3O 54%
200 oh Read li b3O 45.91
11(.0eh do 45%

11 eh do 851vn 46
100 eh do b3O 45.81

T 81i Minehill R
nowat..
200 eh Readß 45%
400sh do lots e7A 452
200 oh do b3O 45 69
500 sh do Fsvvn 45
100 sh do bl 5 45h.
1900 e 1 :1 do Its 40x
100 sh do E 5 45x
200 sh do 45
100 sh do 530 45X

FIIII.AUELPIIIA. MONDAY. March .—The demand for
money continues moderate at (1,"4. 614. per cent on call, and
the flanks continue to absorb about all tho good paper
presented at the legal rate. The demand for merchandise
is not up to general anticipations. but as the season ud
venecethe Dry Goode trade,and business generally, must
Improve.

here was rather more business at the Stock Board
this morning, but for Railroad Shares prices wore rather
irrictiler. GovernmentLoans closed about the same as
onSaturday. The State Loan. Third Series, sold at

Ci'y Lonna closed at 162 for the New, and for
the. Old Certificates, Lehigh Gold Loan was very heavy
and declined to 902.

Reading Railroad closed :it 45?..';—a decline of :?;.. Penn
s}lveninRailroad sold at 51,'6—an advance of 3:2; Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad at 124 —a decline of R.; Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 1,2- no change ;and CatawissaRailroad
preferred at 27—no chance. 5d% was bid for Mine 11111
Railroad; $2 for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 29
for little Selloylk4ll Railroad.

vaults of the devartment at the end of each day
ithont regard to whom it befouled, or to whose

credit it in placed. Theknowledge wantedby the bueiness
community le the ebb and flow of the currants into and
fromthe vaults of the Meistant Treeenry. The state.
mente of the New York City 'bode* are aide calcnieted to
mit-lend the pribileene they give only the weekly average

. of the daily balsneee..whichmay be st riming or failing.
oue. The knowledge riecessaryle grd 6 :boatman-men fn
their affairs is Ibe melee mount of, t e different Items
held by the banke on Friday night of .eaeh week in ad.
ditlon to the rtveragen. If the statements of the Assisteet
Treasurer and the New York city banks were publish •d
in accordance with these suggestions, the mercantile
community would be at all thence forewarned in 66160n.

—se—that---they—eould,--prepare—for,—anystitiff6"l
that might ()dentin the money market, and the °tweed
which led thereto could be then demonstrated plainly by
any heftinessman. The present weok'n bank statement
lea are Informed Is a rising ono, and
the condition .of the banks, therefore,
today is better than it wan at the beginning of the
week, and ale° better than the statement of averages
makes it *peter. Some of the leading batiks have in-
°reseed their depoeite coneiderably miming the week. and
the loss of legal tenders hag been gained probably by the
Awietnnt Treasury, flo that no money has gone ant of the
city. The drain on the banks by the Aseletant Treasury
for legal tenders operate') upon them precleely In thestune
mannerand produces the gamey' alts as aforeign drain
for rpecie in speciepaying timer.It forces the hanks to contract their loans; creates a
etringency In the money market, brings down price& and,
as illustrated in April. 1864. when Chlef-Justlce Chase.
then Secretary of the Treasury made hisraid on the Now
York IV ity banks for greenbacks, Itcan be made to pro
duce a direstrons panic at the short notice of three days
Thepresent stringency has been produced by the same
simple CRlledd whichhave operated at dlfferentperiodd dur
ing the Met 4 years. 'I he Clearing House Committee conenidered to-day tt e offer of the Araffitant Treasurer to inane
the S per cent. legattender certificates to the extent of.
$10,ie0,060. in exchange for coven-thirties, and adjourned
after making a call on all the bank managese to meet on

'Monday for conference on this matter. ,
It is supposed that each hank will be left to make its ar;
rangenmute dirret with the Aeeletant Treasurer. Tae
A ssletant Treneurer is willing to buy the eeventhirties
at 106, but their price in the open market is 106'C. Sonic
arrange') ent fer the practical relief of the money mar-
ket will deubfleea he effected on Monday, and after 25e
o'clock 'o.dny 111011 V won offered freely at I per cent.
in currency, in antielpatlon of more ease in loaner next
week.Tie following in it statement of the changes in the
New York City banks compared with the preceding
week:

Morch 14. Mwsch 21. lEUTerrnce4;
DMITIP rP2ei; 81410.4 i 11201.416.200 • Dec, 115 p,a9,124
Specie 12,744,701 17.944,308 Dec. 1,800,3.'43
Circulation 34,213,281, '31,212.671- c. 810
Dep0ritr......... 201,188.470 121,121,b26 Dec. 9,826,4444
Legal tendere... 54,188 866 52,261,086 Dec. 2,477,7450

'The Governmentbond market was firm throughout the
(lay, and priers advanced a fraction and were strong at
the clove. 7 here weeno premuire of sales, and come pur-
charesforconsiderabo amounts were made by strong
buyer., in anticipation ofrelief in the money market and
a reaction to the prices of a fortnight ago.

The Latest goototiono from NowYork.
[By Telskraph

Smith, 'Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No.
South Tbird street, have received thu following quota.
tions of Stocks from yew York :

Ijanen22. 1803..1236 P.M.—Colpt,l:l93;: U. 8. ee.1::I. 111
01113.;: do. 6-230. 18431, 110.140.11T,,: do. do. 1144. )117344,1318;
do. do. 186,5, )08,34a1e8L, ; do. do. July, 1465, 1(36,3107; .do
do. July, 1867,10t3-0,10736; do. fie--10414100°,54101: do.
7.705. 24 Belief, 106' do. do. 3d eeri,o, 1,06!;6,106,4;
New York Central,, Eric,7l3.;; Reading. 45.86; Wein%
pat Southern. ,_• Cleveland dr. Pittsburgh 01; Rock
Island. Nrirth West, common, 63; Do. proferre4.
7534; Fort N3, erne. 1021;..

March 168, 234 o'clock—Gold. 139',14; United States
Sixes, 1841, 110'401113': United States 1. retwenties. 1462.
11113..(4110.3, : do. 14tH. 1( 73.0t.11.15; do. 146,. ;
.da. 1E65.- 104:,34,'®106%; do. do. 1867. 10746107'., do,
Fire.. Ten-forties, 10[1,„0100'3.‘ '• United States Seven
thirties, 24 eerier, 165%(03t06: Ida,do. 3d series, 105340r.
106; N. Y Central. Erie, 7034: Reading, 45,1:
3liebig ,n Southern, 6734:Clevelandanti Pitteburgh.
Rock leland, 9334; Northwest, Common, 63; Do. Pre.
(erred, 74:34'; rot t Wayne, 111234.,

Plarkets by TellilsTapb.
Niro:Yong, March 23.—Cotton quiet at 2411 25 cents.

Fleur steady; sale; of 6,600 barrels at Saturday's prices.
Wheat qu et; soles of lurk b theirs New Jersey at 62 70"
Corn r ruler and I cent higher; sales of 29,000 bushels;
Western. RI 27re 1 29 Oats active at 8374,-.A3c. Beal
quiet. Pork Unit at 113`2.5 Lard firm at 1.5,.;q16,1,i early.
Whisky quiet.

. In Canal stocks the or ly change was in Lehigh Naviga-
tion, which or en, dat and closed at 254.;a25'.,,1. Bank
Sharca were without quotable change. In I'awenger
Railroad Shares there waa no movement; Union wee
weal ; ItJd v.-n. 4 hid for Second and Third F. treete; 30 for
Green and Coates etreete, and 10 for licetonvillo.

;deem. 1)e Haven dt Brother, No, 40 south Third street,
make the following quotationa of the rates of exchange
today. at 1 P. AL: U. S. de, of 1381. 111(4111.i" ; do., 180,
110,',.(0110;%;; do., 1664, 107,?f,(?)1083,;;:do., 1865, 108'il-4108;,,i;
do., 186,5. new. 107@I071,; do., 1867, new, 1074(410736;
FiYeaJrrerrfortles, 100',,@,101L; ; 7 3-10a. June.lo6!‘4lo6ial
July, 106'if41W,i; Compound Interest Notes—June,
1864, 19.40; July, 1864. 19.40; August, 1864, 19.40; October
1664, 19.40; December, 1861, 19.40 May, 1800. 18gl18.3e.;;
August, 1866. 17g17X; September, 1865, 1004161i; Octo-
ber. 1865, 16@163(; American Gold, 1&43i,®12030, Payer,
132.3,;(41°A.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, etc., to
day, as follows: United States 6's:1881. 111441113'; Old'
6-20 Bonds, 111);,;®110;; New 6-53 Bonds, 1864.107'/,(3108;
6•24 Bonds. 1866, 1083£@3:; 5-20 Bonds, July, 106,7,141073,‘;
6430 Bonds, 1467. 10738[910734; 113.40 Bonds. 1007,4%1013-:
7 2.10. June, 1063,“43.% T 810. July, 1064®1063;; Gold;
-1.V3-4"
' Smith,Randolph & Co., Bankers. 16 South Thirdstreet
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold. 11301: United States
uses. Dell. inguur:: United States Fise•twentiee. Mak
11034441103: do. 1864. 103010113.: do. 1866.108'aileilX:do.
July. 1865.107.1g01e13 do. 1887, United States
Fives. ' Ten.forties. 101(41e13„; United States
Seselt•ttfrtee, second team 106.40106N; do.,do., third
series, 106301063;.

Philadelphia Predate Markel.
MONDAY. March 28.—There is less doing in Clovenseed.

and prices are rather irregular. Small sales of good and
prime Pennsylvania at sB®sB 50. In Timothy no transac-
tions'. Small sales of Flaxseed at $3lB bushel.

Thestock of Quercitron Bark in the Inepection Ware.
house is nearly exhausted, and we continue to quote No.
lat dm ton.

he Flour market, although firm, Is characterized by
extreme inactivity, and the sales are mostly confined to a
fewbur dred barrel's for the eupuly of the home consum-
er'', at 07 75( $0 60 per barrel for Superfine; $B 53:409 50
for Extras; $lO 00011 50 for Northwest Entra Family;
11110 i0(012 00 for Penna. and Ohio do do., and at hi4her
flaw*. e for fancy lots, including 30 bble. boring Wheat
Famity, 200 bbls. low grade f• tr export, on secret terms;
100bbls Va. Usti ,n Mille at $l4 75. and 400 bble. Common
String Wheat at 09 75. The market is poorly sopplied
with Bye Flour, and it commands $8 611140$ 75. In Corn
Meal nothing doing.
The offering. of Wheat are email, but the demand le lees

active. Smallrates ofRed at 02 6042 70 par bushel, and
White $341,3 30 Bye clines in slowly. and Penns.. com-
mends 01 85. Corn LP very quiet at Saturday's prices.
Saks of 1,540bushels Yellow.at $1 17 afloat, and Mixed
Western may be quoted at the same figure. A lot of
damaged sold at $l. Oats sell slowly at 80(&85e.

The New York Money Market.
[From the N. Y. Irerald, March 22.1

The leading feature of aff sire in Wall street lagweek
wee Ihe extreme stringency in the money market, which
es eyed seven per cent. in coin to be offered freely for
call loans on stock collaterale. including goy-
einments, while on Thursday and Friday a com-
mission of per cent a day was paid quite
generally in additicn. On Saturday. however, there
was an abatement of the pressure, owing to the very
light demand from the Stock Exchange and the
pre erect of the Treasury Inning ten millions of the old
three per cent. certificates of indebtedness, known as
clearing house certificates, in the purchase of seven thirty
notes or compound intereet notem from the banks. The
fub-Treasurer expressed his willingness to buy coven-
thirties yesterday at 106; hutas the current price was 106
(e-106:'s, there were no sellers on the terms offered. The
I leering Douse Committee deliberated on the subject
of the proposedreissue of these certificates, and after ex-
pressing themselves in its favordetided to call a general
conference of the banks on Monday, with a view to so
adjusting matters as to make the exchange of interest-
bearing Dotes for certificates practicable. The money
market is not, however, likely to experience much relief
until after the first week in April. by -which time the
funds diets thuted to meet the demands of "settling day"
and to enable the naticnal banks to make up their quar-
terly returns satisfactorilywilt have begun to return to
this centre. This etatemen&ef the city banks for the
week ending yesterday tMocta the recent stringency,.
and eh ows that they are weaker In loanable resources
than they have been for a long time past. When corn-
eare d with thereturn of the previous week the following
eb..ne en are presented: A decrease in the depoeits of
169.r96,044, in the legal tender notes of. 52,447,780, in the
loans of0,399,184. in the epecio of 51,800.393, and in the
circulation of Still.,

Government securities were dull and 'Somewhat de-
pressed by the extreme monetary activity, but after the
relapse of about a halfper. cent from the previous ad-
vance on the first day. of "the squeeze" prices were well
euetained, and on El iday afternoon and Saturday there
wee a decided change for the better in the temper
of the •market, and quotations advanc d from
a quarter to fivmeights per cent: from the lowest
point, touched. The indications are that this clam of
securities has experienced the full effect of the tight
money marketand that with a moderate supply of loan-
able funds it will advance considerably, prices being
low and the tendency upward. Moreover, owing
to the high prices at which railway and miscella-
neous stocks are quoted, as well as to the pub-
lic distnint and Wall street demoralization growing out
of the Erie litigation, both investors and speculators are
tinning their attention away from these.- and the natu-
ral result will be that United States stocks will absorb
some, of the capital this left unemployed, and
for safety and cheapness no other tithe-
rifles can ,compete with them. What prudent
man would select for investment a six per cent. in curreney stock, like New 1 ork Central at 184, when he can
buysix per cent in gold stocks at a little more than five
per cent above per. allowing for the accrued interest?
Speculation in railway shares at the present time is in-
verted with more than ordinary danger and the market
in liable to violent fluctuations, which cannot hefty-es:ou,
became they are, produced by clique movements and
other artificial causes which defy the scrutiny of out-
siders..

[From today's World.] •
Mental 21.--The chief topics of conversation in

Well street 'are the .stringency in the money
market and .- the railroad war between
the Vanderbilt and Drew parties. The pressure for
money during the week was as severe as duringa season
of AC tual panic. Rates were not only high, ranging from 7
polr deandint'c ouirfr enpc ey, as nthiee wmdiyuMMo9noobeside"
currency interestbut there was also difficulty in obtaining
infamyonEgie_ohn.misterlianeonis ehalcasette llatorale..-soke
stringency the_ pleading week was caused be the
witildtaveal ot shout $6,000000 by the Drew-Erte plate.
but thie week the premiere hasresulted from causes shoat
vi !nett there Issome diversity of opinion. on Tuesday,
Mardi 17. the balance In the Assistant-Treasury was

'ff1e5:829.872, and next day. Wedneeday, March 18,' it was
gi1td,w..4,477. leasing to the ooinion that Government
had disbursed tho difference, $4,690.000, and
that the money market would be re
lieved thereby. Money was. he ccever, scarcer than everon the followlng.day, Thuindaye and. itwaa then weer.
taimed that that the amount badeimply been insrked off
as paid by the Aesistant•Treassuror ou requisitions of the
DinWarepartent, and that the AssiesantTreasairy hadin

lie vaults more instead of lees mangeyon Theradei, then
W. had on'4,Tnendayr,. which accounted for -tbe
awaked pressure in the money market. • The preseffis eye-
tern of, auditing the statemenbs publlshed .. by the Assist-
nut Treasurerin thus calculated to wied the meroentilecome. unity. Their value as*guide tobutinese men in
jodpiogof tha ;nomof the utentytnerkettlearmin On thestatement of the literal and -pretty. - /meant ot our-rency, separate ,freizt gold ••eoilft:' Which remains in the

IMPQRTATIONELReported for the rhuadetonla Evening isniletin.
MESSINA—Brig TREE°. Ruggiero-836eantars brimstone

687 bxo lemon* 4610 dooranges S S Scattergood . Co.
LONDON--Bork Gefion, Sorensen-80 bbls mdse 0 S

Janney & Co; 63 do plumballo Cr& G G Lennig; 164
pkgs mdse Powers & Weightman: 600 raga lead 50 bbls
Vexation Red 230 empty petroleum bbls henry Karsten;
ez. grindstones 1110 bbls cement J E Mitchell; quantity of
chalk Hasse & Bro; 1 cask mdse H Cohen; 9 cases drugs
1103 pigs lead 13[6old rails 428bales rags order.

CARDENAS—Brig Clyde, Thompson-161hhda sugar 83
boxes do Ballett & Son.

IkIIII ;4 la 4 :Jo PI n tkil4 IA
mnusw-mmrsTr7-rvsmfflw

frETßee Marine Mullett's en Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer W Whilden, Riggans, 13 hours from Baltimore.

,vith mdse "to It Foster.
Steamer Hunter. Rogers, 86 hours from Providence,

with Indio to D 8 Stetson & Co.
ark-Creean:Dixon, Viraysfrom—Newirorkanballast

to EA Souder & Co.
Bark Tam (Ital), Ruggiero, days from Messina, with

fruit to 8 S Scattergood &. Co.
Brig Clyde (80, Thompson, 8 days from Cardenas, with

sugar to Dallett & Son.
Behr Olive L Rourke, MeAJmon, from St John, NB.with

lumber to TP Galvin&Co.
Fehr B C Scribner, Burgess, 6 days froth Providence. in

ballast toDB Stetson & t.lo.
SolarSarah, Cobb,from New Bedford, with oil to J M A

Allen.
• Behr I H Marvel Quillin, from Laurel, DeL with grain
to Moore & Wheatley.

BehrRising, Moore, from Baltimore, with old iron to
captain.

Behr Gettysburg, Smith, 8 days from Portland, with
headings toP Fitzpatrick.

BehrReading RR V, Roes, Alexandria.
Behr Urbana, BoughBridgeport. Ct.
Bchr H A Loughery, Loughery Potomac River.
Behr H AWeeke Hickman, Great Egg Harbor.
Fehr Northern light. Ireland. Providence.
Behr M V Cook Falkenberg, Jersey City.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur. Young, Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Seht .1 W Fish, Wile. Havana, e W Bern.dou & Bro.
Sehr Mary Milne!. Burdge. Boston, Tyler* Co.
Schr at A I oughery. Loughery, Washington. 13 Fales&Co.
Sehr IIA Weeks, Hickman, E Cambridge, Hammett &

Ne.l
San. II Blackman. Jones. Providence, do
Schr Northern Light, Ireland, Providence, Blakinton,

firaeff & Co.
Schr M V Cook, Falkenberg, Boston, Costner, Sticitney

& Wellington.
Schr V r harp, Sharp, Boston. J K Tomlinson.
Behr John Jolanson, Mcßride, Boston, Borda, Kellar

& Nutting.
SchrW M Wilson, Brown, Salem, Quintard, Ward & Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
CAPE ISLAND, NJ.. March 22.

The bark David Nichols. from Philadelphia for Barba-
dos.and two schooners are ashore at the Breakwater.
The snow storm was very severe in this vicinity. No
veieels are going in to-day. Wind NW.

Yours. &c. THOMAS B. HUGHES.
MOND

Steamer TonawanaMERA cleared,
Jennings, at Savannah 21st

inst. for this port.
Steamer Victor. Gates, cleared at New Orleans 17th

inst. for New York.
Steamer St Louis. Sears, cleared at New Orleans 16th

inst. for Boston via Havana.
ShipFl) log Foam (Br), Timmonth. cleared at Mobile

16th fret. for Liverpool, with 5297bales cotton, weighing
108,5001ba valued at Eli= 700.

Brig James Baker, Head, from Nevassa for this port,
WAelreloading at Kingston sth Init.

--CURTAIN ALATERIALYs.

L E. IVALRAVEN,
No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

'MASONIC HALL,

Is now opening aninvOke of very tine

LACE OVRTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OW VARIOUS GRADES.

AR to be Sold at very Reasonable Rates

TERRIE AND REPS
In SolidColoks, as well as. Stripes.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND .TABLE COVERS,
ItEallymism PRICES.

Window Shad ,s for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

`BAKER. SWEET:toRN-115 BARRELS JUST R&
i...). aivtd and for imbit 31; JOSEPH B.BUSSIaII. dc CO.,
IpB SouthDelan,arn ava[me.

,' 4 •

f TA, IAIifIIERNIORRIr•11/1 BOXES FINEQUALITY
I. wldtejantantr dand , r Bale. by JOS. B. BOSSIER Sc
CO.. BB RouthDelawayta vaone,

._..

10ItESEEVELITAMAINIA-201IEGSMARTINIQUE.1.. Tann:ll'lloN In enkar; landing and for We by J. B
BUSSIER 4 1.V..1418kiouthDelaws.re *venal%

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Oloolt.
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THE U. sSUPREME COURT,

013. HANCOCK BOW IBBOIPUCIBIEIT ENNIO.

From Washington.
WASHINGTONMarch 23.-."The President'sconnEel was with him for several hours this

morning', in consultation on the written reply to
be submitted to the Senate to-day.

THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
The Supreme Court to-day gave leave to the

plaintiff, the State of Georgia, to serve on Gen.
Grant, defendant, a notice of a motion for a
special Injunction, returnable on or before Fri-
day next.

MR IMPEACHMENT wtrizon
Major•General Hancock and Major-General

Gordon Granger were before the Impeachment
managers to-day, and were repeatedly interro-
gated as to any conversations they had had with
the President respecting military matters.
The former was especially asked the
reason of his coming to Washington
by order of the President. He stated that he
heretofore asked to be relievedfrom the command
of the Fifth Military District, and to be sent to
St. Lois to await orders that the President
desired to converse with him on that subject and
the stato of affairs In Louisiana.

From Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, March 23.—A rag picker, named

Charles Bodell, was assaulted last night by
Philip Seitz, and fatally stabbed. During the
scuffle, John Andis attempted to separate the
parties and was severely cut. The difficulty wasbrought about by Bodell speaking disrespectfully
of Seitz's wife.

John W. Arnold, Secretary of the dome Insu-
rance Company, arrested upon anaffidavit of D.
G. Bly, President of the Company, charging him
wllh embezzling $4OOO, has had lily arrested on
a charge of embezzling $6,000.

From New York.
New YORK, March 23.—1 n the Supreme Court

this morning in the matter of the answers to the
interrogations in the attachment of proceedings
against Messrs. Skidmore, Zane & Davis, Erie
Railroad Directors, Judge Barnard appointed
John B. Baskin, referee, in opposition to the
remonstrances of counsel for defendants, who
averred that Mr. Haskins was in intimate rela-
tions with parties who were interested in litiga-
tion.

In the affidavits filed this morning, defendants
aver that snit baa been instituted and is main-
tained in the interest of those who own and con-
trol a rival line ofroads, composed of the Hudson
River, New York Central, etc., with a design of
creating a great railroad monopoly.

YLtit Congress—Secomd StMSIOI4
• Wssinuerou. March23.

SENATE —The choice seats in the gallery' were secured
at an early hour by the ladies, whooccupied, at the open-
ing of the Senate, about three-fourths of the apace al-
lotted to the public,aeon the occasion of the organize.
Conof the Senate into a court Not one dusky face, nor
as faras could be aeon onorepresentative of the Fustian
portion of the constituency appeared to have found favor
in the sight of ticket-holders.

The door was arranged as before. 'The Chaplain again.
invoked a blessing upon those now coming to the conside-ration ofgrave and momentous matters relating to both
individual and to the National welfare, praying that God
would preside over this high council, and that justice be
done in the name of God,and of ell the people of thisgreanat tion.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented petitions ofauthors, etc..in favor of aninternational copyright law and, Mee, a pe-
tition in favor of an eight-hour law, which, with. several
Petitions praying for the relief of manufacturers from
taxation, were suitablyreferred.

Mr. Anthony lit I.). from the Committee on Printing,
reported-a resolution-to print espies of-theproceedings
the impeachmentimpeachment trial for the use of the Senate, two
hundred copies tobe bound and indexed. It was amended
so as to Print copies ter the Chief Justice and the coun-
sel for the accused. and was thus passed.

Mr. Cretinintroduced abill making an appropriation
for the expenses of the Impeachment trial, and the con-
tingent expenses of the Senatefor the year ending June
20th,lea. Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. NYikon introduced a bill to reorganize the State De.
mpaitmeanR ntdre hhmnntsesA thlse odo.Rf ntreda outr hee dord-
nance fora monument to the late General Beilswick.
Refeed to the Committee on 'Military Affairs, -Referred

Mr. hiorgan introduced a bill to abolish the office of
Superintendent of Exports and Drawbacks. Referred tothe Committee(influence.

Mr. Colo (Cal.) introduced a bill to reorganize the
United States Chcult Courts. Referred to the Committte
on the Judiciary.

At half-past 1:1 o'clock the Chair announced that accord-
ing to rule all Legislative and Executive business wouldceaseand directed the Secretary of the Senate to notifytheDouse, .

Mr. Tiumbull (lll.) called for the reading of the rule,
Oa)ing that he understood that 1 o'clock was the hour ap-
pointed.

1be rule was read providing that on the day set apart
for the trial the Senate shall cease Executive business
and legislation,and proceed to the trial of the impeach-
ment.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) called attention to a subsequent
order introduced by Mr. Howard. of the Committee of
Seven, adjourning the Court until one o'clock to day.
This, he said, was the day set apart for receiving the
answer not for proceeding to the trial.

Several Senators-suggested to leave it to the decision
of the Chair.

The Chair decided that the rule was imperative, and
Lminenemnetnow ecaeo.. _

31r..tdmunda respectfullyappealed from the deeiaion
of the Chair.••• - • .

The Chair Innouneed the question to be. Shall the de.
eision of the Chairstand as the judgment of the Senate,
but at the suggestion of Mr. Trumbull, Mr. Edmunds
withdrew the appeal and the Secretary of the Senate tyres
again directed to notify the House that the Senate was
ready to proceed with the trial of the impeachment.

Liming the interregnum Mr. Stevens entered quietlyat
a aide door and took his Beat at the Managers' table.

At 1 P. M. the President pro tent. vacated the etude, the
Chief Justice entered by the side door to the left of the
chair, andcalled the Senate to order.

The Sergeant•at•Amm made the usual proclamation
commanding silence, whereupon the Managers appeared
at the door.

he Sergeant-at-arms announced "the Managers of the
Impeachment on the part of the House of Reprements•
Byer." and the Chief Justice said. "The manairere will
take the seats assigned by the Senate " Messrs. Bingham
and t'outwell led the way up the aisle, and they took
their reale.

In the meantime Mum. Stephen-. Curtis, Nelson.
Evarts and trroesbeek seated themselves at their table
-in the of dernamed, Mr. titanberye_ceUPYiull the extreme
right.

he Sergeant-M-Arma then announced the "Hottse of
Reprerentatives," and the members of the House sem
peered, preceded by Mr. \Vaehburne, on the arm of Mr.
McPherson, Clerk of the House, and took their seats out-
side the bar.

By direction of the Chief Justice. the Secretary of the
Senate then read the minutes of the proceedings of Fri.
day, the 18th instant.

Alter which Mr.Davis (Kv.) submitted a motion that,
the Constitution requiring the Senate to be composed of
too Senators from e..ch State, and certain States being
nureprese nted,thereforethe trial of this case be continued
until all the Statesare represented.

couness (Cal.); moved that It be noteeeelved, and
called for the yeas and nays. ..

re Mr. Howe (Wis.), moved to inquire whether the mo-
.tion,be in order.The Chief Justice reed thereto, and said Mr. Eennega's
motion was not in order, and directed the Secretary' to
call the yeas and nays, which was done with .the follow-
int result: Yeas. 2; Days; 49; all present voting in the ne-
gative except Mr. Davis and Mr. McCleary (Ky.)
MIsere. Saulsbury and Bayard, of Delaware, not voting.

Mr, Stephen then rose and said he and hie fel.
low.counsel had devoted every hour since the last day's.
proceedings toprepare the Preeident'a answer, and re.
incited they bad not moretime, but submitted now.
Mr. Curtis read it—the address being to the Senateof the
United States.

Theanswer to the let article recites the circumstances
of Mr. Stanton'. appointment and big continn ince in of-
fice by Me.lohnson, maintaining that Mr. Stanton held
office only by virtue of hie appeintment by. Mr. Lincoln:
that the enbsequont condition of Mr. Eitanton rendered
hie retention as &notary ofWar incompatible with the
public interest and with the proper discharge of the
Executive duties with which ho was &sailed,
and for which the President was respoeill hie.

The correapondence ofAugust Met was cited, and the
answer claims that the settled practice of all preceding
Preeidenta and Congresseettles the right of the Freedom
to remove pubordinates at will, and that in good faith he
removed the said Stanton in accordance with his under-
standing of the requirernenteol the Constitution,and noti-
fied the Senateofhis eetion, expepting that the differ-
ence of opinionbetween them would*. bey es it should
be, determined by the 'Jildicial authority.
Thesurweriurtherclaims that the Tenure of (Mice hitt,
even if admitted tobe conatinitional. does not cover the
care of Stanton The necessity of settling the point in
dispute between the Exeoutivei and Lest 3 lathe branches
is insisted upon at length, and it is maintained that it
could be, brought before the courts in noother way.
. The suspension of Stanton id claimed to have been made
under the authority of the Cmptitution, which, in greet-
ing the power ofremoval gives by implication the leaser
power of suspension as included in it. • _

liemer.-7 be Chaplain in his epentne prayer referred
,to tbe itnpesehment proceedie gm as follows Crept to
them especially this 4tßy, when great issuer are to he
prevented here and in tbe Senate. a dourde measure of
the flely Spirit,so that here and there, in ,he Howie. and,
in the Senate, they may be guided by that wisdom'
nhilt cannot err, and every proceeding be conducted ac-
4riding to the pritici pies of eternal right, and that at lastaideeision shallhereached in riecordattee with the mind

TheSpeaker then proceeded as the regular order of
businesa to the call of Statert lerbills and joint resole-

Under the call bills, &c.rweceo introduced, and appro-

Widely refer' ed ae fellows:
13y Mr:Jenekes to regulate the civil service and

lucrative its, efficiency..
BY Mr. Hoteltieber(lionn.). tqpilthorize the building ofa

ralb tied bridge Bermes the ,tionnitctieut river at Middle-
town APSPortlanti. -.11/17)•,

By Mr. Butler (ilnea.), to*aeltherize the building of 3.

hi Wee aerate the Breleonrlvek between Caldivell
leg and Ihrtfermilk het 0 Ilighlands.

By Mr-MIMI (Ps.), to regulete.the trial of minein the

, 5
United State', Courts in the Weetern District of :Penney!.
vanin.

By Mr. Lawrence (Ohio)relative to lamb sold andertreetire with Indian hitter.By Mr. Grover(K.y.), to encouragecommerceand inter-
nal trade by facilitatingdirect import4tiona.

By Mr. Cullom (1).),in relation totherank of military
officers-apointedunder the act of finis 10,184.- - - -By, Mr. Van Bern_ (hie.). toattendthe Bent/wintery act.
By Mr. Sawyer Min.), granting bolds to Wiseonain to

aid in the conetrnetion ofa breakwater and canal, to con-
nect the watera of Green Bay andLake Michigan.

By Mr. Waebburne (Wis.). for the improvernelat of theMiaabeinpi river between the mouth of the Mbaswieutta
riven and the falls of St. Anthony.

FiyMr.TPrlce (bWa), approirria I
bland bridge.. .

By Mr.EMU (Mass.) for the examination otailleary'
in the merchant service, and to encourage the esteilfish-
spent of nautical schools.

The last bill provides for the examination ofofficers of
American vessels, foreignand coastwise, and for certifi-
cates to such as /ball be (amid compete/It, androve d ap-
pointment of boards of examiner and linearized the
Secretary of the Treasury to pr suitablereheated
compensation to be paidfrom fees paid by applicant/.

It provides for tic registration of catemites withren Miles for fraudulent use or alteration of theft Itforbids he employment of officers who shall not be, far..niched with proper certificates, and provides for cancel-
lation of certificates, and for penalties for aviolation of
the provisions of the law. It provides for the inv
Von offacto when disaster or lose is occasioned by thefault of the officers.

The last section provides for the furnishing of avesselby the Government, charts and books whenthey mayboseabed without Inconvenience upon the establishment by
o.tates at their own expense of imitable public nautical
schools.

Mr. Clark (Karns) presented joint resolutions of theKansas Legislature, pledging unanimous support to Con-gress not only in the removal of Andrew Johnson, iffound guilty, Let of everyother obatruction toreconstruc-tion on a legal basis.
Mr. Holman (Ind.) offered the following raw/akarand demanded theorevioua question :—Resolved, Thatinthe Judgment of the House it I. equal' r justto the holdersof public securities and to the people of the United

litatee that the bonds betted by the Govern-ment shall be paid in the lawful moneyof the United state on thebasis on which the public debtwas contracted, and that such bond& except when Bylaw expressly payable in coin, should be paid sethesame shall from time to time mature, and the public re-sources shall permit, in lawful money of the UnitedStates, commonlyknown as the United States note.cears.,o a rfield (Ohio) and Mr. Blaine (Me.)expressed
the hope that the previous question would notbe seconded.and that.the resolution would be referred to the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means.

The Houserefused to secondthe previous question.---------Mr. Kerr (Ind.)moved to lay the resolution on the tablein ord. r to haves test vote on that question, and calledfor the yeas and nays.
The ifouserefused to order the yeas and nays and Mr.Kerr vvithdrew the motion. - --
Mr.Blaine (Me.) moved to refer the resolution to theCommittee of Ways and Means..'Mr. Holman called for the yeas mad nays.
The House refused to order tiro yeas and na.Thand thenthe resolution was referred.. . . .
On motion of Mr. Shanks (Ind.) the Secretaryof the

Tressurrvvas called on for informationasto the neatens
occasioned for the removal of James B. Steadman. Col-
lector of Internal Revenue for the First District of
Louisiana.. .

Mr. Wathhburne (Ind.) introduced a joino rerolutiatfor the payment ofadditional compensation to the' em-
ployes of the departments in Washington. on a gradna-
tad scale from 20 per cent,for these having less then $1,200
a year, toe.% per cent. for those of large incomes, except.
ins altogether female employ6s.

Mr. Waihburne (Ill.) inquired whether the Joint reso-
lution was before the Mousefor humediato action?
. The Speaker repliedthat it was.

Mr. Wachburno UJL)—Without referenco a a corn.
roittee

TheApeaker—Yes.
Mr Washburne (M.)—ls it possible?—no response ex-

pected.
Mr. Ross (Tl.) made the point oforder that the Jointre•

solution made 'an appropriation, and must therefore be
lira considered in Committee of the Who e.

The Speaker sustained the point of order, and the joint
resolution was referred to the Committee of the Whole on
the State of the Union.

'Ibe Henze, bav n greceived a meseana from the Senatethat it wail ready to proceed in the trial ofAndrew John-
eon, Preeident of the United Statesreeeived Itself
at one o'clock into Committeeof the Whole, Mr.Wash-
borne (Ill.)in the chair. and troceoded, headed by the
ebairman, who was attended by Mr. MoPhereen, the
Clerk, and Mr. Bnzton, APeiatant Door-keeper.to the
SenateChamber, to attend the initeachment

Marine Intelligence.
r BOSTON, MarchXt.—Arrived—Steamer Concordia, from
New Weans by way of Havana. and McClellan..flemBaltimore. The schooner Peabody, from Salem. reports
on Sunday afternoon saw a dismasted vessel at anchortwelve miles northeast of Race Point, Cape Cod, and un-
derstood her same to be ship F. M. MeClennon. of Sea-
port. She wantedthe substance of a steam•tug.

There la no ship of the above name, and the vessel fa
supposed to be the barque F. EL MeLsuren,Capt. Coming.
from Genoa for Boston. The andawriters,with a steamer.
have goneto her assistance.

The vessel Use easy, and, as the weather is calm, she
will sustain nofurther injury, and will probably be Mired
into port today.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.

CUBA.
ricairMintsterittr-

HAVANA, March 22,1868.—The British steamer
Merseysailed to-day for St. Thomas. She has
aboard the American Minister to Hayti, Mr. Hal.
lister. He will tranship at Sk Thomas for PortanPrince.

151. THOMAS.

rT' irrn r
HAVANA, March 22, I.BoB.—We have advieeel

from St. Thomas to the 10th, inst. There had
been strong shocks of earthquake. Business is
paralyzed.

ST. DOMUNGO.
Baez Pall Abroad—Cholera Dl.ap•

petered.
HAVANA, March 22.—From st. Domingo our

dates aro to the 20th hest.
General Baez had not yet arrived. General

Hungria was governing in his absence. The
cholera had ceased, and aTe Deum had been•
chanted in consequence.

PORTO JIRICO.

Awful Shocks of EaxthqUake.
HAVANA, March 22, 1868.—The latest Intelli-

gencefrom Porto Rico is to the 17th inst.
Some awful shocks of earthquake had been

felt, and the Inhabitants were fleeing to the ves-
sels in port for safety.

Murder in Wear York.
(From taday's Tribune,'

William McCnnniffe called at the residence of
his brother-in-law, John O'Shea, at No. 502 East
Seventeenth street, on Saturday evening, for the
bnrpose of recovering his trunk, he having

oarded there for several months past. A brother
of McCunniffe's, Thomas by name, accompanied
him. McCunniffe, however, found the door of
the apartment locked and asked to be admitted,
but O'Shea refused to open the door, and the
brothers burst it open. On entering the apart-
ment they were mot by O'Shea, ,and during the
quarrel-tbatensued O'Stioa--pitmged-u- carpen-
ter's chisel into MeCtmuiffe's abdomen, piercing
the intestines, and causing, probably, a fatal
wound. The injured man was conveyed to
Bellevue Hospital in a fainting condition. He is
28 years old, and has a wife and one child. Im-
mediately after the assault O'Shea was arrested.
Coroner Schirmer attended at Bellevue Hospital
yesterday, and took the, ante-mortem testimony
of the wounded man. It corroborates the ver-
sion of_the affair before given in alLthe leading
particulars.. Several witnesses were eatambaed,
and they corroborated the statement of McCun-
nlffe, adding that the cause alleged by O'Shea for
the detention of ate-trunk Was that Idethniniffe
owed him $2. A. verdict against O'Shea was
rendered by the jury. He admitted having
stabbed McCunniffe, but said that he did it un-
wittingly. He was committed to theTombs to
await the result of thewounded man's injuries.
McCunniffe died at a late hour last night.

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garmentst

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.
' The reputation of

JOHNW. ALBRIGHT
as a Coat Cutter is withoutequal. Thespecialty of

IHIALIARD HUTTENBBAUCH
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which ke•bas.
an enviable reputation. • • •

As-a'good 'fitting Garment la _the ,great
sideratum of the public, they can bo fully satisfied
by giving them a trial. . •

rraulArnfal

"UVAINUTS AND..ALMOND—NIM MOP GRIM
11 ble Walnuts. soil Paper Shell Itlntonde. for lila by

J. R. BUSSWIt & CO.. tos South luelatvare avenue...
.

IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
halves And quarter boxes of this eplarandfruit. btu&

lugnue for ealeby JOS. B. BBSSIER 4'04 ES South
Dolan araavenue. • . , .

oRToN,B PINE APPLE OHEESE.-100 soxra
cooslilninenL Landing end for eale by JO* B.

1117881F,E & CO.,Asentiffkr.Eortau & Ebner, MO%
Pets are venue. ,

Au BITE CASTILE SOAP.-10e 'DORSI; 015NUPIC-
TY White Veatfie Soap, landtngfromblir l'enneyWntdn,

ownfrCleves, and for mile by JOS. D. 1311SIDER do (39.1. Of'
Sevrth Delaware avenue. ' ' '


